BEAT THE STREET VILLAGE WINNERS
On Tuesday Lorraine from Beat the Street came in to
congratulate the children on winning the Village
School Competition. She told us that we didn’t just win
it we completely smashed it getting double the
number of points of the school in second place and
notching up 488 miles altogether. The children learnt
this was equivalent to walking to the Netherlands. A
big thank you to Miss Hovenden and Mrs Spray who
led the Sedlescombe Team with such commitment
and enthusiasm and also to all of the children and
families that took part.

Tuesday at school. All parents are invited to attend to
find out more about how they can support and get
involved in fund raising.

We were presented with £500 Decathlon voucher to
spend on new sporting equipment which is brilliant.

KEY STAGE 2 EUCHARIST
On Thursday 9th November at 9:15 am Father Kevin
will be leading a Eucharist Service for the children in
Key Stage 2 (Years 3 to 6) linked to Peace in
preparation for Remembrance celebrations next
weekend. Family and friends are invited to join us.

GYMNASTICS SUCCESS
Millie and Lily-Rose have had more
gymnastics success with 3rd place for
Lily-Rose and 4th for Millie in the
invitational novice competition. Well
done girls!
CROSS COUNTRY
Following the Cross Country
Competition at Claverham before the holidays I am
pleased to say that we had great success and a
number of children will be taking part in the Cross
Country Finals at William Parker School on Tuesday
27th November. Well done everyone who took part
and good luck to Bethany (Y4), Charley(Y4), Evie
(Y3), Grace (Y4) and Ner (Y6) for the next round.
PTA DONATION DAY & AGM
On Monday (5th November) the children may come
to school dressed in mufti (own clothes) but only in
return for bringing in a chocolate donation for the
chocolate tombola at the Christmas Fayre. This is
always one of the children’s favourite stalls so the
more donations we get the more fun the children can
have on the day and the more money we can raise.
Donations can be handed directly to a member of
the PTA or Mrs Harvey who will be on the gate. They
do not need to be handed in to the school office as
this can create long queues … thank you.
A reminder that the PTA AGM is at 2:00 pm on

POPPY APPEAL
We will be selling poppies and poppy merchandise
on the school gate before school from Tuesday next
week. We are asking for a minimum donation of 20p
for a poppy and then there is a recommended
donation for poppy related items such as pencils,
erasers and sharpeners for a minimum 50p donation
and rulers for a £1.00 donation.

GOOD WORK WORSHIP
A reminder that Year 6 will be celebrating their
learning next Wednesday morning at 9:00 am. We
look forward to the children sharing their fantastic
learning with us and welcoming lots of family/friends.
ANTI-BULLYING WEEK
We are getting ready to celebrate Anti-Bullying Week
from Monday 12th November. The theme this year is
Choose Respect and on the Monday we will be
taking part in odd sock day to celebrate diversity
and each person’s uniqueness. Children may come
to school wearing mufti this day so that they can
express their individuality, but odd socks must feature
as part of this.
PARENTS’ EVENINGS
Next Monday and Wednesday we have the first of
our Parents’ Evenings. Please enter the school
through the main door and go into the hall where
there will be a table for each class with the children’s
trays containing their work so that you can have a
look at their learning.
Your child’s class teacher will then come to the hall
to collect you for your appointment which will take
place in one of the classrooms where it is quieter.
Have a lovely weekend.
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